
THE BATTLE-FIELD- S.

OLD SOLDIERS TALK OVER
ARMY EXPERIENCES.

The nine and the Gray Review Inci-
dents of the L.ntc Wnr, mill iu n

Grnnhlc and Ititcrcaliim Manner
Tell of Campi March und Uattlc.

"A good ninny of the boys," said tlio
Doctor, "ma:lo mistakes In tJto Inst your

f the war. The hundred days' iitou
iiul tlio ono-yen- r tnuii wlio enlisted in
18(5-- or early In ISCm, wore lianl to
oold utter the surrender of Lee. Even
o mo of the veterans who had

were restive when they saw the
Jonfederate unities breaking up. They
and enlisted for the war, und now tht
:lio wur was over they wanted to go
aomo. Those wlio for any reason were
retained heyond their time became al-

most mutinous, und were only restrain-H- i

from outbreaks by pride und sense
of duty. The more reckless men, how-

ever, indifferent us to consequences,
liimedkite or remote, took the bits In

their teeth ami went their way.
"These were the exceptions, how-

ever. Ninety-nin- e men in every hun-

dred stood firm and true to the lust, us
proud of their lust service ius of their
first, exultant over the privilege of par-
ticipating In the grand review at Wash-.ngto- n,

prizing beyond all other docu-

ments their honorable discharges, end
returning home the better citizens be-:uu- sc

they had been good soldiers. We
tnow much of these fellows because
they have little to conceal and much to
be Increasingly proud of. Their ret-rd-s

are us an open book, but there are
thers who In the bust year of the war

oad ud ventures and experiences Unit
were known only to their company olll-cer- a

or to their moat Intimate com-rade.- s

ov to men of my profession.
"One of tlio strangest cases was that

of one of the best soldiers In our regi-

ment lie was In every engagement
that came our way, und hud been
wounded six times wJien we camped In
Crontof Atlanta; but from every wound
he recovered rapidly, und, as ho ex
ultantly said, never missed a inarch or
a light. But in the battle in front of
Atlanta he was lying on the ground,
ready to lire, when a rebel bullet
struck him In the shoulder and went
through his body longitudinally. The
wound was so serious and of so pecu-

liar a character that 'ho was sent North
for treatment, and landed dually In the
Murine Hospital, Chicago.

"Here ho recovered rapidly, und in
October. 1SU-1- . declared that ho was
able and ready .for duty, lie was held,
however, for the November election,
and was given large liberty in the last
weeks of his stay. After he hud voted,
In November, he returned to his regi
ment, served to tlio end of the war,
and received an honorable discharge,
which was of service to him in secur-
ing a homestead In the "West. Ills rec
ord, as known to all of his regiment,
except one man, was without a llaw;
but us u mutter of fact, he was a do
sorter several times over.

"Willie waiting in Chicago he dressed
hi citizen's clothes, went to one of the
recruiting camps, and enlisted, receiv
lug the large bounty then paid. He
rnudo himself useful about the camp,
drilled the raw recruits, gained the
cor'.ldence of the olllcers in charge, and
easily secured leave to come to the city,
ns toad of returning, he dressed again

In citizen's clothes, went to another
camp, enlisted, received his bounty, se-

cured leave, and, after reporting at the
hospital, went to Indianapolis and
played the same game, and then to
another point. In the end this one innn
was responsible for ten reported de
Gertlous, wus an expert bounty juniper,
and yet In actual service hud a record
to be proud of."

l remember," said the .Major, "a
bright young fellow who came to us
from the Third Ohio, in Juno, 18151. Ho
unlisted In our company, explained slm
ply that his company in the Third had
gone to pieces on the three years' (pies
tlon, and, llndlng himself out In the
cold, he had come over to us. Later It
appeared that he had told tlio truth,
except as to the manner of his leaving.
When ills company seemed on the point
of breaking up he left camp disgusted;
but the next week most of tlio men de-

rided to enlist for three years, and the
missing man was reported as a de
5rter.
"He served a year In our regiment,

when he received a visit from an ofllcer
t tho Third. Possibly the olllcor

threatened him, for the next day ho
disappeared, and Ave never heard of

y'ilm again, except In a vague way. One
. of our boys was sure that ho saw him

In another division in the mlx-u- p at
Chlckamnuga, bareheaded and lighting
among tho best of tho desperate light-
ers of thnt day; but there was no way
to trace him, and, in truth, no one
cared to do It. Ho probably served
creditably through the war; nnd yet he
vas, on tho rolls, twice a deserter.

"In another case, an Impulsive Irish
hoy, who was among the llrst to enlist
In 1801, took French leave after throe
weeks' servleo. One day his cnntaln
Hiiteucod him to carrj a knapsack
paded with brick, n punishment for

- me Infraction of the rules. Tat re

sented this, left tlio company mat
night, unlisted In another regiment,
served throe full years, received nn
honorable discharge, and on his way
home was arrested Us a deserter from
the company iu which he first enlisted.
1'he old reel men t was recruiting with

veterans us u nucleus, und
Pat com promised by Inking service;
und he was not discharged until ISiKl"

Chicago Inter Ocean.

Made No Shoes for Itcbn.
A white-haire- elderly man stood In

Doric hall at the stnte house the other
day Intently gazing at the battle Hags
of the Massachusetts regiments that
fought to preserve the Union from
18(51 to ISO,". He lingered long, anil
seemed to be greatly Interested In the
torn and tattered standards, says the
Hostou (ilobe. A vl 'itor noticed the
man and, stopping up to him, said:

"You appear to be Interested In those
flags?"

"I think I hnve n right to be, sir,"
replied the old gentleman. "That
ting," said he, pointing to the shot-riddle-

colors of the 10th regiment
"was captured from nie In front of
Petersburg by tho rebels, .June '22,
1S0-I- . Thirty years afterward, by un
net of Congress, It wus returned to the
Stnte nnd I hud the honor of deliver-
ing It to the governor of the common-wealth.- "

"That's remarkable," said the vis-

itor, nnd tho two fell to talking about
the stirring dnys of the war, and the
different engagements thnt the old
IPth regiment participated In. The
color bearer wns Sergeant Michael
Scanuoll of Lynn, who, although 78
years old, Is hale and hearty, nnd Is
known by every Grand Army man In
ICssex county. Little by little Scan-nol- i

wns induced to tell the story of
the capture of the colors at Peters-
burg.

"We were brigaded with the 1LM

New York and tho loth Massachu-
setts," said Sergeant Scannell, "and we
were ordered to advance. There wus
evidently some mistake, us when we
moved out It left a gap that General
Muhone was quick to see nnd take ad-

vantage of. Without any idea of the
perilous position we occupied we
moved forward In the best of spirits.

"Quicker than It takes to say Muck
Robinson, ' the robs swooped down
upon us and we were powerless to re-

sist capture. It was nil up with us
nnd there was nothing to do but sur-

render. A rebel ofllcer rodo up to me.
und, with u long oath, demanded the
colors. 'Give me those colors, you
Yankee, blankcty, blunkety blank,'
said he. with his gun pointed at my
heud.

"I looked at him coolly and, straight-enln-g

myself up, said: 'Sir, 1 have
been in this country nearly twenty
years, and you are the first ninn to
call mo a Yankee. Take the colors.
You're welcome to them.' "

Scanncll, with the rest of the regi-
ment, was hustled off to Andersonvllle
nnd spent nearly twelve months in
rebel prisons, suffering untold misery.
One day while at Andersonvllle a rebel
ofllcer came through shouting the
name of Sergeant Scnnnell. "That's
me," replied Scanncll. lie wns or-

dered to make shoes for the robs, as
he had been a shoemaker at Haverhill
before the war.

"Never!" said Scanncll. "Never!"
The rebel ofllcer argued with him

nnd told him that he would get better
food and treatment If he went into the
shoe shop and that he would have a
chance to recover from the scurvy that
had attacked him. Hut Scnnnell was
linn. "Never!" was the reply. "Do
you think thnt 1 am going to go back
on the Hag of my adopted country nnd
make shoos for robs? Not while I

have my senses about me."

Don't Marry This Man.
To reform him.
Who Is a pessimist.
Who is fickle In his affections.
Who Is shiftless in everything.
Whoso word you cannot rely upon.
Who is an inveterate cigarette

smoker.
Who associates with women of low

character.
Who is a bully at homo and a cow-

ard abroad.
Who thinks woman wns created for

his convenience.
Who thinks It cowardly to refuse to

drink and gamble,
Who believes thnt all courting should

be done before mnniage.
Who sneers at religion, woman's vir-

tue, nnd everything sacred.
Who does not respect you enough

not to presume to be ovorfamlllar.
Who is unsympnthetlc, cold, and

deaf to any demands outside of busi-
ness.

Who brags nbout how much ho can
drink and dissipate and not show any
signs.

Who lots his landlady wait for her
rent while ho puffs it out In 'J."i-ce-

cigars.
Who regards a gambling debt as n

debt of honor, and n tailor's bill as a
nuisance.

Who Is so dreamy or unprnctlcal ai.
to seriously Impair his ability to sup-nor- t

a famllv.

The last survivor of tho littlo bund
of buffalo, the only animals of that
variety at largo In Colorado, has
been slain by n pot-hunt- er, despite
the heavy poualty flxid by tho legis-
lature. The band Pis been hidden
lu Lnsb Park, Park county, for sev-

eral years.

Yorkshire. England, has a farm
on which ninths and btittei flics aro
roared for s tie. It h plantud with
traes and shrubs for tho purpose.
Forty thousand caterpillars are al-

ways on hand und orders can bo tilled
it any time of the year.

Hon' Tlilt
Wo otter Ono flumlro.! Dollars Ttermnl foi

tnv i'hsr of Culiirrli taut emiiiot bo curixl by
Hull's ( atsirrli ( urn.

K. .1. CHKNKY & CO.. ITon., Toledo. O.
Wo tli undwsliiiied htivn known K.,1. Cheney

for the lust Ifi years, nnil bullcvo him perfectly
honorable In :tll business triniMKMioii'. ami nnau-'lall-

nlito to carry out nu ' obligation mado by
their 0 r in.
Witsr &TnuAX. Wholowle DniKfrlstJi.Tolcdrt.O.
Wammno. Kinna.v Si Mauvim, Wliolusalo
Drujjulsts, Toledo. 0.

Hull's Catarrh enrols taken Internally, artlinr
directly iiiou tho blood and mucous minhcos of
tho system. I'rlro "fte, pur bottla. bold by all
VniRKlsts. ToHtlinonlali frivi.

ttftir Family Pills (ire the e.t.
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A SKIN OP neAUTV IS A JOY POROVHH.

rVlt. T. FFXIX OOUllAUM'S OIHKNTAl
CUI2AM, Oil MAGICAL. 15KAUT1FIKH

HemoTn tii, J'liuMM.FrrrklM
iiinu l'Moiii'ii. ana Htia
uuesiet, nu every masnipt
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icnc4uriecuaii. u
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'Gouraud's Craam

ii Uis least barmfnl of all the ttln iirriiuratlom.'
For itla by all DniKgl'ta and Kuncy Ciocult Dealers
in lti V. 8., Canail&s. and Knropa.
FEUD. T. HOPKINS, Prop'r, 37 Great Jones 8t, H. I

The tirst step In physical breath-
ing.

Whisky lit one ov the grate triumps
ov cl villzashun.

Appendicitis is unknown amony
people wlio never cat meat.

Fully twelve month's, elapse be-

fore tho young condors can fly.

The condor keeps Its voutuj in the
nest longer than any other bird.

The Cauadinn authorities say that
the best immigrunts that come to
the country are .Norwegians and
Swedes.

If there is any one thine that tho
hen louse despises, It is kerosene
)tl; the smell of it makes them
walk lively.

While it Is not noccssary to keep
jhlckeiis fat while growing, it is
fery Important to keep them thilfty.

OROOUsjKS
When making out your order for

oulbs do not forget the crocus.
The flowers are not lasting, hub are
very bright, pretty and showy while
thev do last. A few will not make
much or a display, but they are very
cheap, and when planted Jn large
quantities and In the different colors
few other flowers aro more apprecia-
ted. Coming, as they do, at tho
dawn of the new season, and often
when the snow still lingers on tho
hillsides, they cheer us and give us
u hint or tho brightness and beauty
that is soon to come it. The yellows
are tho showiest of all, und more
(lowers aro produced from one bulb
of tho mammoth yoUow than from
any othor sort. Then there are tha
pure white, with lilac stripes, and
he dark purple, all of which are
xtremely pretty. Lust year for the

first time a lady tried sending a fow
ilossoms to the crocus blossoms to
i friend, who told mc they lasted
hreo days, nnd were beautiful as
otig as they lusted. A long window
nix with several of these will bright--

up a ronm wonderfully. To be
rrown sticcssfully in tho house,
lowever, thoy must bo given a room
vlth a tomperaturo never exceeding
50 degrees othorwlso tho buds will
last. Crocuses may bo planted
hiekly over tho tti'ip bed. The
1"wers appear almost boloro tho
now is gone In the soring, and fado
.f"re the tulips flevflopn.

PUTNAM
lf St at MKaa m l..lt.l J 1 i 4

iTid tit iS'ii i,,? i 1M ataur or u" WUJ

POTTING IJULUS
When do I pot bulbs? Any tlrco

from August until Now Yours. Do
I nlways uso flower pots? No Indeed I

Old cups bowls tumblers oven tcapoto
may be utilized always provided n
holo is punched In the bottom for as
accommodating as bulbs arc they
never like wet feet. Do I nlways
succeed!? Yes Invariably for It
seems to break their hearts not to
send up the flower bud packed so
securely in the center. To show you
how determined thev are to flower :

I put awaay a dozen tulips In a
dark sddom-use- d closet. Ono was
overlooked and happening to open
tho closet one Sunday mornnlg I
spied a bit of red iu tho corner
rather pale to be sure but that bulb
had sent up Its blossom stalk In
complete daikncss. Ono of the b'isb
investments for homo happiness und
cheerfulness Is a sum laid duwn In
bulbs, rieuse tell mo Just how
you pot them." 1 hnvo the nlco
soil ready in tho shed taken fiotu
under tho turf. Then I put a plcco
of crock over the hold iu the bot-
tom of pot or dish put in the earth
and u tenspooofiil of hone dust
mixed with the soil so that the roots
will soon get at It then -- sot in the
bulb and more earth mound - tho
sides, with the neck of the bulb
Just above tho surface. Then with
my tingois I firm the eartli &o as to
make it slanting from the ncok to
the sides so that tho wator won't
stand around the bulb. The mis
tako is o'ten made or keeping them
too wet. In tho dark they wont
need watering again for a month
perhaps or until the earth feels
dust-dr- y. The best place to keep
them Is a hanging shelf in a frost-
proof cellar away fr m mice, hub
there again thoy will take up with
almost any daik place, buieau draw-
ers an old stove, or even in a basket
under the bod. Another mistake
is mado in keeping them In too
warm a place when they aro coming
Into bloom. A room next to where
the tire is they like bettor. And
now, "What do you do with them
after flowering?" If there is room,
tuck them away in corners in the
garden, or throw them on tho refuse
and buy new ones for the house
every season.

Americans Imported 825112770
worth of precious stones last year.

Western Canada's
MAGNIFICENT CROPS FOR 1904

Western Canada's Wheat Crop
This Year Will Be

60,000,000 BUSHELS
AND WHEAT AT PRESENT IS WORTH $1 A DU8HCt

The Ht nmi hurley crop will nlbo yldrt
nlui mliiiit v.

Splendid price for nil klmln of K'fili). cat-
tle nmi otliiT farm produce fur the j;iouIiik
or wnrii mc cllninle Ih iiUHtirpuH.tril.

AImuiI l.0.000 AmeilcniiH liurc nettled In
Wenlcrn CaiiiuU dtirlux tlio punt three
yeiim.

ThounnndH of freo tiotiiPHtcnds of 100 neren
efldi Mill nvnlliible Iu the bent agricultural
district.

It linn ticcn en Id thnt the United Htntcs
will lie forced to Import wheat within u
very few yearn. Secure n farm In Canada
and hecotue out; of thorn; who will pro-
duce It.

Applj far Inforinitlun to Su.iliilriil.l)t of luiinliiriHun,
l)tlw. CinmW, or In Aulhorltol Cattail mi cnn.rtiniml Acfril
W. V. noiirieU, tSl Js'etr Vork l.Uo BIIb.. Omnlm. J'nh.
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$3. GO
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THE
VORtDS
GREATEST SHOE MAKER

ALL BROKEN DOWN.

No 81cot-- No Aptictltc-Jti- Ht n Contin-
ual llncknchc.

Joseph MeCnuloy, of 111 Sholto
street, Chicago, Sachem of Tccumsoh
Lodge, says: Two yenrs ago my

health was complete-
ly broken down. My
buck nehed and wna
so lame thnt at
times I was hardly
ublo to dress my-He- lf.

I lost my ap-
petite nnd wan un-
able to sleep. ThereJMm seemed to bo no re-
lief until I took

I Mian's Kidney Pills, but four boxes of
tills remedy effected a complete und
pcrniiinent cure. If HUffcrhig humani-
ty knew the value of Donn's Kidney
Pills, they would use nothing else, n
If Is the only positive cure I know."

For siile by all dealers. Prlco 50
tints. Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo,
N. Y.

"Nose corsets" aro In domnnd In
Paris. The ladles wear them 'nfi
muht, of curse It is stnted thnt by
their uso a snub nnso can bo so
c.ianged In three months as to appear
a graceful aquiline.

THE UNITED STATE8 WILL SOON
KNOCK AT THE DOORS OF CAN-

ADA FOR WHEAT.

A Crop of (10,000,000 JJuhIicIh of Wheat
Will Jiu thcltccord of 1004.

The reaultH of the threahhiK In West
ern Un iiada are not yet completed, but
from Information at hand, It Ih Hiife to
nay Unit the average per acre will b
rciiHonnhlv hluh. and n fair eatluiute
will place the total yield of wheat at
00,000,000 bUHlielH. At present price
this will mid to the wealth of the tarin- -

er.s nearly $W),000.000. Then think oC

the Immense yield of ont8 and barley
and the large IichIh of cattle, for all of
which good prices will he paid.

The following ottlelnl telegram wa
Hunt by Honorable Clifford Slfton,
MlnlHter of the Interior, to Lora
Stratlicona, High CommlHalouer for
Cautuln:

"Am now able to atate dellnltely that
under conditions of uijubuiiI dltllculty
lu Northwest n fair average crop of
wheat of good uuallty has been reaped
and la now aecure from Btibstnntlnl
damage. The reports of Injury by froat
und rust were grossly exaggerated, 'in
wheat of Manitoba and Northwest Ter-
ritories will aggregate from tlfty-llv- o

to Klxty million bushels. The quality Is
good nnd the price Ih ranging arouud
one aollnr per bushel."

Frank II. Spearman, In the Saturday
lCvenlng Post, says:

"When our first transcontinental
railroad was built, learned men at-

tempted by Isotlierman demonstration
to prove that wheat could not profit-
ably be grown north of where tlio line
wns projected; hut the real granary of
the world lies up to 800 miles north of
the Canadian Pacific Kullnmd, and the
day Is not definitely distant when the
United States will knock at the doom
of Canada for Its bread. Itnllroad men
see such a day; It may he hoped that
statesmen also will see It, and arrange
their reciprocities while they may do
ao gracefully. Americana already hav
swarmed Into that far country, and to
a degree have taken the American
wheat Held with them. Despite the
fact that ror years a little Dakota sta-

tion on the St. Paul Koad
held the distinction or being the larg-
est primary grain market In the world,
the Dakotiis nnd Minnesota will one
day yield their palm to Saakatche--

Douglas
S3.50 SHOES SS.

Douglas makoa and bb!Im mora man'm
mhooa than any other manufacture
WOflu. Tho reason W. I- - Douulaii SM allocs nro tht
nellers in tne worm it ueeuuse oi uair eiixi inn "tyi",

nillnu' and superior wrnrlns qnnlltlcs. If 1 could slioW
tlUTerencA lietwcen Hie liora mucin In my fuclory nu4

01 LallUr IllllkCB HIU1 IliU llliill-Kruo- u.cu, juu
imilerMaml why XV. lu DoiiBlas M.W shoes cost mor

make, why they hold their shape, tit letter, wear lonn
hih of uiriiter Intrtuslo vulur than any oilier fs.CO lio4

tlio piarket and why the sales lor tho year andtsl
l, lvot, were

Oonslas ifiiaraiitees their value by stnmplnu his nami
prlco on tlio IkjIIoiii. Itok lor, It takti no illstltiit
hy shoo dealem everywhere. Color hvtlttt iut4

Axcluitvrlu.
Huporlor in Fit, Comfort nnd woiir.

hart teorn II'.-- . Douplat f3.M inonjor thr hit, Utrttt vran
turn. 1 find Hifin ior nfit,comfor

urnr lo olheri oilingrom f.1.00 to ff.OO."
a. JcC'Wi, Uept. Coll., U.S. Jnt, lifetime, Mchmorul.Va.

X.. DoiikIiih uri'H Cornnu Collnlclii In ills 83.CC
Kline. t;orouti colt ih conceiioii io uu tuu uuom

1'iitent I.imthor inatlo.
HKKD VOK OaTALOOUB OIV1KO FPU, IMBTRUCTIONS

HOW TO OIIUEIl OT MAIL
W. L. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Ma mm

Sale Ten Million Boxes aYear.

FADELESS DYE

1

SiSti Vn', V V c. yIors. F' wool aid cotton twliy well aid Is results.
booklit-ll- aw to Oyt, Bleach ana Mix Colors. mo.Ihou UHLti CO., Vnlouvllle. Missouri


